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All people are different.
Because of their backgrounds,
people place differenr vatues

on different things. How are
some of your values different
from those of some of your
friendsl

Qru*stFcns *o €Npl*re
| . How did Athens differ from

Spartal
2. What was the result of the

war between Athens and
Soarta?

Key Terms
plague

blockade

Key Fla**s
Sparta
Persia

Marathon

:"' This mysterious
bronze warrior
from Sparta is

wrapped in a
cloak and
wears a

helmet that
hides his
face.

" .:t'.F,
".:r ne boy stood still and straight beside his companion:-":. their trainer approached. ,,you,,' 

the trainer barked. .,_
you sick? Don't think_you'li get out of sword practice-anci .,
are you holding your belly? Hiding something?,,

The trainer gale the boy,s ci-oak a sharp tug. It fell toground, freeing a fox that stieaked off into the underbrush. Tboy sank down to the gloynd, .hut ing.. His cloak was a crinr:red. His side was sfr19{ae{,iin a""p.uts and bites. The bo1, }stolen the fox and hidden it beneath'his cloak.

^ 
Iater, the boy clied from his wounds. The people of his cSparta' celebrated his rife. He had 

"nJr."a terribre pain with,giving any sign of his distress. To the bpartans, this was the s:.of true character.

This Spartan story of the boy and the fox may be true or n,Yet it tells us much about the peofle of Sparta, a city_state :southern Greece.
If the life of the citizens of Athens was free ancl open, the 1i-of the citizens of Sparta was the opposite. Life in Sparta was har-sand even cruel. The Spartans themselves were tough, silent, angrim. Sparta's army easily equalecl Athens, in the 400s 1..However, Sparta never came close to equaling Athens, othtachievernents.
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.,,: the warrior on the previous
;i;.i:, Spartat sheer mountains
:-etimes wear a cloak of
-':tery.The city lies in a fertile
: :y with mountains on three
::s. Sparta spent i$ money and

'!':f'gy on its army instead of fine
- Cings.Today, few ruins remain
: :ell us about this important
:. -state.

.* fl3*€€**"*sE€ *€$ces €*€ #*eF In its early days, Sparta seemed to
developing as the other Greek cities were. Then, in the 600s e.c.,

.rs inside and outside the city led to changes in government and the
-'1' people lived. The changes turned Sparta into an awesome war
achine. The ciflz-state made one basic rule: Always put the city's needs

- Ove your own.
Early in its history, the Spartans conquered the land around their

-v. They turned the conquered people into helots, or slaves. Helots
.nr- uts) did all the farm work on the land owned by Spartan citizens.
ris left the Spartans free to wage war. However, the helots far outnum-
:red the Spartans. Living in fear of a helot revolt, the Spartans turned
-eir city into an armed camp. They treated the helots very harshly.

cGc.*vc-**sg {$p *s* spgg+'*:e The life of every Spartan was in the
.ands of the government from the first moment of life. only the health-
, st children were raised. This was because the Spartans wanted only
.re healthiest males as its soldiers. Training began early. At seven, a
':artan boy left his mother to live in barracks with other boys. His train-
rg continued for the next 13 years.

By the age of 12, aboy had spent long hours practicing with swords
,nd spears. He had only one cloak and a thin mat to sleep on. He could
.ardly live on the food he was given, so he was urged to steal. This was
r help him learn how to live off the land during a war. However, if the

, oy was caught, he was severely punished. After all. if a soldier was
:aught stealing, he would probably be killed. Boys were expected to
.-ear pain, hardship, and punishment in silence.
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of the wars against the
Persians, some 6,000
Greeks had to defend a
mountain pass leading into
southern Greece.They
faced almost 200,000
Persians. Most of the
Greeks retreated, but 300
Spartan soldiers stood
their ground. All died in
the battle.They didn't hold
back the Persians. But they
earned undying praise for
their brave sacrifice.

- -:.- . .: ', "..<. \ _.- c.\i-..r.i ._._ _.r..: . l_rr., ..... _ .: l_Spartans did beliei'e that giris ri-ho greri- up strong ancl hearth'have strong, hearthy childien. spartin women hacl a some*-hai i_ .
life than women in other Greek 

"itu;u,".. They were ario*,ecl r,,,land and even take some part in business.
Spartan life lacked the beau[r and pleasures found in Athenssome other Greek cities' But Sparian warriors were known for their. -and bravery' The Spartan fighiing'force played a key role in the G:.wars against the persians, u p"opl" who lived u.ror. th" a"g"u,, -east of Greece.

Much of the history of the Greeks tells of wars they fought ar.themselves. But near the. beginning of the 400s e.c., a new thloomed' This was the growing misr,t"otpersia. gy 520,.i, , th" p"..,
had already gained control of the C.""L-.oionies onwest coast of Asia Minor.

In the fall of 4g0 n.c., a huge force of thousancl-
Persians landed in Greece itself. They gatherer.
Marathon, about 25 miles (40 km) north of Ath.The Athenians hastily put togetirer a small ar.The Persians outnumbered thlm by at least hi

one. F or several days the armies stared tensel,
each other across the plain of Maratho". 

"-

Then, without warning the Athenians rusl.
the Persians, who *"." overwhelmed bv
furious attack. By the time the battle-*ur'o,
the Athenians hacl killed 6,400 persians and l
only I92 soldiers themselves. In a few hor.
this tiny state had defeatecl the giant that 1.
come to destroy it.

,', A Persian duels with a
Greek warrior (left) on this
vase from the 500s s.c. To
the left is the hand of another
Persian raising a bow.
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480 s.c.

Persians burn
the Acropolis

in Athens.

490 s.c.-
479 e.c. 479 s.c.-431 s.c.

PersianWar Greece's "Golden Age"

i:::':,:+

460 s.c.

Pericles becomes

leader of democratic
group inAthens.

43 | s.c.-404 g.c.

Peloponnesian Wars

429 z.c.

Pericles dies of
the plague.

a:

1

,& The time line shows
important events in the
400s e.c., the high point in

ancient Greece's history.

A Run from Marathon
After Marathon. the
Athenians sent their fastest

runner to tell the people

of Athens of the victory.
His chest heaving, the
runner covered the
distance to the city and

shouted to the people
"Rejoice! We have won."
Then he dropped dead.

This valiant run is still

honored today every time
anyone runs the 26.2 miles

of a marathon race.

KEY

lT4] Persian empire ^ Rf;[,";tJ.'"
. Persian capital . Other city

lVercator Proiection

:;l;.:i.:i:ji.i!r:!!j;i;!;.jl:*q,!:ixiinj:i.:.iffi.i#ei,:fiji4;,,:iii:'ii:$1tjryigt:i:d;*i*;-'..g----o-ci- 3oo km

'--'1 i /'

t{ap Study By the early 400s B.c., the Persian empire
had spread from India to just nofth of the Greek
mainland. Location What cities were Persian capitals?

After Fers*a:
Athe*iam Empire

After several more battles, the Persians were finally defeated. The
hlluence of Athens spread over much of eastern Greece. Athens joined

ltsell- utth other ciff-states and supported democratic groups within
:Frem. ln time. these cities became more like subjects than allies.
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T.ese shrps payed a'-.=
role in defearing Pers a.

:ilir:+t"1:.=,:ii':, +
F ;.::,;. ::#rt:i.. Athens ma\- 1

been a rlemocracy at home :
it began to act unfairly towarcl

other city-states. At first the a,.
had paid tribute to Athens for prc,,

tion in case the Persians caused rn
trouble. But later Athens used this money for

Parthenon and other projects. In response, the peopic
these city-states began to fear and resent Athens' power. They loo1..
to Sparta, which had not joined the alliance, to protect them. In 431 i
Athens and Sparta went to war. The conflict lasted for 2T years. L
called the Peloponnesian war, because Sparta was located in .

Peloponnesus, or southern part of Greece.

t'llt+ I'x:r-:-ll +J: .,";lE ..u'i+.111..11,1 Early in the war, Athens WaS StrUCk b-,
,, | ,:r :, . or widespread disease. By the time the plague ended five ye:,
later, about one third of Athens's people had died from it. Amons rl
dead was Pericles.

Athens never recovered from its losses during the plague. In 405 u. -
the Spartans staged a,1,,;..t ,,,,ii::, in which they surrounded and clos.
the harbor where Athens received food shipments. Starving and beate.
the Athenians surrendered in 404 n.c. The victorious Spartans knockc
down Athens'walls. Athens never again dominated the Greek world.
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- - lf you lived in
another city-state, how
would you feel about the
power of Athens? Why?
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i , -l.lir;+-!":::ll (a) plague,
(b) blockade.

i:= ii,..,irlr+'i.':$i. (a) Sparta,
(b) Persia, (c) Marathon.

-,. How was the life of citizens of
Athens more free and open
than the life of citizens of
Sparta?

,t:.. What events led to the war
between Athens and Soarta?

't.-,:".a 
:i.: : r:a...tr j'ii i rr : t: :t ::t I ::-: :r'

j;,., !::t r,: ri:: ie:,: i! I : :i !: i:i:.:tl { i! :.r.t t-: + l:. - i

ii'::r;,r:.:i How did the attitude
of the people of Athens lead
to their own downfall?

i.lr ';: r:l : ":'i 1i.- 
-.:J

i.i. -i.1i:=iilL.:i ts; I ;,:+ii::= Pretenc
you are the trainer in the
story that begins this section.
Write a report explaining the
event to other Spartan
officers. Be sure to write the
story from the Spartan point
of view
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